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ONSTRATION

POISON-MIXIN- G

of the Bitlogical Survey

ces Poison for the Exter
mination of Pests

Ncill of the State De--

lent of Agriculture and E.
It of the Biological Survey
astrated poisonmixing to
ted audienceFriday even--

the Court House. Mr.
an expert in mixing poi- -

ror the extermination of
prairie dogs, and sev--

present expressed them- -

as being benefitedby the
kstration, andhaving barn--

le very valuablelessons.
State Department of

alture is now and hasbeen
le time carryingon a cam- -

of education to tret the
toco-operat- e in destroy--

ke rats and other pests,
lis is a great work, which
Booneror later be done.
the rat breeding four or
iters a year, and from 0
,t a litter, it is no wonder
le country is now over-ru-n

Ihem. One pair of rats
favorable conditions may

:e over one thousand a
Destroy them.

Edwards for City Marshal

Edwards announcesh i s
icy for to the of--

3ity Marshal, subjectto city
to be held April 4th. Mr.

is has held tins office for
he term, and during this
Is h a d probablv more to

with in the way of law--

roes,bootleggers,gamblers
any previous City Mar--
hasbeen,instrumental in
Haskell of most of the

)rt. On street improve- -

Ir. bdwards has alwavs
the job, makinga hand

wheneverpossible,is kind
, and neverbullies or tries
ose those underhim or in

rge. He is fearless, faith- -

can always be found on
wortting for a more law

, cleanerHaskell.
record is indeed a good

we commend him to your
consideration when at the

Hughesof Wichita Falls
fe Mondav on business.

ije Ita
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This, That and the Other 'Round About Town
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At Hunt's No. 2 store, they are
their stock and are

preparingto install new shelving
etc., and White says he isas busy
asa beein a tar bucket.

Grissoms are daily unloading
shipments of silks, dress goods,
coat suits, and are preparingfor
Spring. "Spring bus'ness,"savs
Mr. Grissom, "is picking up nice
ly."

At theHaskell Ice& Light Com-
pany plant, we are informed that
things are getting along nicely,
and a pleasanttime being had by
all Manager Scales is on a visit
at Abilene.

Mrs. Love reportsthe arrival of
a large shipmentof fresh candies
and also the arrival of a big assort-
ment of racket goods, novelties
etc.

Hunt's main store reports the
arrival of Spring goods, and are
preparingfor a large businessthis
Spring and Summer.

Hancock'sare through invoicing
and are smiling. Everybody is
busy checking in new goods,and
getting ready for their White
Goods Sale. Taylor says this is
the whitest white goods saleyet.

Fresh paint is everywhere at
Wm. Wells furniture store. He,
too, is receiving new goods,and
he is maping out an advertising
campaign that is going to wake
things up.

CountyTreasurer, Emory Men--

efee, reportsthat snore road tax
has been paid this year than any
previousyear.

WillMcCartr informs us that
the addition to t h e building oc-

cupied by will soon
be occupiedbypeaceloving Henry
Ford and 4d loving Lynn Pace.
Also as quick as shelying can
be installed,same will be displayed
in properfashion.

Anothercarof new Fordshave
just been assembled at Starr.s
Garage.

The improvements on Depot
street are complete, leaving this
street in excellent condition. Also

thestreet running one block east
of the railroadfrom the oil mill to
Newsom'sgin has been graded,

which will aid wonderfully in
draining thatpart of town.

uit and vegetablessupply organic
ts, phosphatesand otherfood elc--

mts essentialto mans and
sll being, and furnish economical

nutrition.

ty Fruit and Vegetables
From Us

be assuredof the best on the
Irket in both fresh and canned

lis. Our line of and fancy
:eries is superior to most retail

stocks, Rememberus for

wrtesy, Cleanlines, Service

Posey Hunt
. .:.'
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Starr'sGarage,

health

staple

;&

W. B. Tysinger has purchased
the Newport Cafe, formerly own-
ed by 0. N. Harcrow. Mr. Tysir
ger is an excellent cook andrestau-
rant man. Reports restaurant
businessgood.

At Jno. W. PaceDrug Co.. they
report the arrival of a new 'safe to
be used in connection with the
jewelry department.

Fred Parish is to take the posi-
tion at the fountain of the Cor-

ner Drug Store next month. Busi-
ness is reportedgood.

0. Wilder, tailor, reports the ar
rival of 1000 samplesof Spring and
Summerclothing.

At Jones-Co-x & Co., they are en-jovi- ng

themselves invoicing, and
getting ready for a big shipment
of new goods. The businessout-
look is good with themtoo.

Manager Combsof the Haskell
Telephone Company, informs us
that they arebuilding anew party
line westfromtowninto the neigh-
borhood between this place and
Rule on the middle road.

Jno. A. Couch of the Spencer
Lumber Co., savs that the lumber
businessis rushing,and that there
is more home building going on
now than for sometime past.

At Robertson Bros. C invoic-
ing is in order, likewise preparing
to receive their new Soring ship
ments.

Posev & Hunt are too busy
grinding sausage and sacking
onionsto talk news. Business
rushing.

At Mask & Craft Garage, Mr.
Craft informs us that he has pur-
chasedthe interestof W. M. Mask
and will continue the businesson
himself.

F. G. Alexander & Sons are;
throughinvoicing, and announce
that they are well pleased with
last year's business. The big an-
niversarysale they saywas a huore
successin spite of the bad weath
er that prevailed most of last
week. In regardto the business
outlook Mr. Alexander says: "We
arevery optimistic over the out-
look, for a big business this year."

At M. A. Clifton's Feed Store
they arepreparingto ship a car of
chickens. Mr. Clifton informs us
thatpractically all the yolunteer
oat crop was killed by the late
freeze,but that wlieat is doing
fine.

W. M. Mask announcedhis in-

tentionof opening a garageat the
old Marvin standon Depotstreet--

Street Work Completed
We areinformed by Will Mc- -

Carty that the work grading and
improving on the streets of Has
kell is completed,and thathe will
run his tractor to the farm, Much
work has beendone lately on our
streetswhich leaves them in fine
shape tor travel.

Big Mitchell Fixed in Haskell
The large6 cylinder car that

was accidently run into the build-
ing occupied by the shooting gal-
lery Christmasday has been re-

paired in Haskell. The frame of
this car was broken, and it was
thought that a new frame was
necessary,but with the aid of the
aceteylene gas welding outfit at
btarrs Oarage samehas been re
paired in excellent shape.

ta::: WHOLE

ExpressionsofAppreciation
Our Great Twenty-Fift-h Anniversary and Silver Jubilee

Sale, which closed last Saturday,was a greatsuccess. Our
salesare always such. They do not happen often. They
are as advertised. We feel sure that who patronizedour
sale will look forward to another. Our twenty-fift- h year
hasclosed and we look back with much pleasure as well as
pride upon thesemany years of successful business. The
businesswe have done in these years crowd close the
$2,000,000.00mark. We want more businessand we ask
you to come in and make this your place to trade. Our way
of doing businessis the same as always. One word sums
it up HONESTLY. The last year of our business, just
closedhas beena crowning year and we desire to express
our thanks to all who have in the least way been instru-
mental in making it so.

Ours is a house of congeniality. Our merchandiseis
that of quality. Merchandise of quality remember, can
not be thrown out at cheapprices, and that's the reasonwe
do not havecut price salesoften. Our sales are always on
every article in the store. The goods we sell every day. If
you have an article bought here that is not satisfactory,
bring it back, and we will satisfy you.

Watch our advertisements you'll find that they are just
as we say they are HONEST.

Get acquaintedwith us and our. merchandise. You'll
profit by doing so.

F. G. Alexander & Sons
Haskell, Texas

TRAFFIC ORDINANCE

NOWIN EFFECT

Traffic Rules and Regulation
Passedby January20 Meeting

City Coaicll

Drive to the right, and keep on
the right handsideof the center
of theintersectionsof streetswhen
turning, is a part of the new city
ordinance just passedand publish-
ed 'elsewhere in this issue. No
turning around in the middle of
the streetor heading up or back
ing up to the curb. In passing
this ordinanceHaskell is but doing
what all other prosperouscities
and townshavedone, and the or-

dinanceshouldj be read ahd fol-lowe- d,

by alt asthe former man-
ner, or habit, of driving on any
side of the street,turning around
backing up any and everywhere
is not only inconvenient to the
other fellow, but dangerousto life
and limb. Another feature of the
ordinance is that automobiles and
motorcycles must b e equipped
with a mufiler.

ft. V
An Oakland automobile crank

somewhere.betweentown and my
farm 8 miles north-wes-t of town.
Finder will please return to Mar
vin's Garage;-- --J. R. Johnson,ltp

..-. --v -- ..t. V- - - - ' ." ILV-i '"'sSY JvC '

THE BIO STORE

, Mrs. Cauthern Dies

Mrs. Cauthern, wife of W. F.
Cauthern who resides about 8
miles southot town, was buried in
Willow Cemetery here Monday
afternoonat 5 o'clock. In the ab-
senceof their pastor, Rev. Wallace
the funeral serviceswere conduct-
ed by Rev.Jno. D. White. Mrs.
Cauthern leavesmourning herea
family of 10 children.

Mr. Garrenof Stamfordcamein
Wednesdaymorningfor a visit at
Haskell with his daughter.
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A New Safe For this Safe Bank

The FarmersStateBank hasre-
cently received and placed in their
vault a large burglar and fire
proof screw-doo-r safe. Judging
from the thick steel walls anJ
largescrew door, this safe should
be safeand then some.

Prize WiniangTurkeys
I haveplenty of turkeys, both

gobblers and hens for sale.
Hatchedlast May, PrizeWinning
stock. J.'A. Fullbright, Sager-to- n,

Texas. 4-2- tp

8 Resolution I
Continue or begin doing all
your Drug business with,
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Tc Haskdl Free Press
Established1836 by Oscar Martin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher

K.II.NEIL1 Editor

Entered as second-clas-s mail mutter at
the Ilaskell Postofflce, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 81.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Usplny advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

tage12 1- cents per Inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One pace. $12.00 per issue.
To pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

fer inch per issue.
Local readers 5 centsper line per Issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

centsper line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cardi of

Thanks. !t cents por line per issue.

ASULL, TEXAS, Jan. 29, 1116.

You who haven'tpaid that
lax had betterRet in line if
want to vote againstanv one

Monday last day.

poll
you
this

Trade with the Haskell mer-

chants. Your cash will buy as
much and vour credit is lots bet-te- r

here than elsewhere.

Idiots, lunatics, convicts,
foreigners and thosewho

--fail to pay their poll tax by Jan.
31st, will not be allowed to vote
this year.

Giving thanksto the Lord is al-rig-
ht

and proper, but if we fail to
give anything else, we are not so

surethat it is very acceptable to
to Him. He wants more than
mere thanks, He wants service
and supportof his cause. Are you
compling with His requirements?
Jf not, can vou expect Him to
bless andprosper you? Jas. A.
Greer, in Gustine Gazette.

We acknowledgereceipt of Vol.
I, No. 1, of "The Politician" pub-iishe- d

monthly at McKmney, Tex.
iby Ed Brovvn. In explaining the
ipurposesof this magazine, we
xead "The Politician is nothing
moreor less than a political digest
devotedto the interestsof political
economy,and will be found fore-

most in theranksof battle when
an issueis presentedby any man
or set of men, paid agitators or

self-servin-g interests, which is in
contraventionto the rights and
Jibertiesof others.

Don't be misled by the high
price of cotton and plant every
thing in cotton this year. Histo ry
repeatsitself and cotton may next
Fall be as low as at any previous
:year,besides boll weevils love it,
and there being no market for
them, don'tfeed them. Boll weevils
lon't bother hogs, turkeys, etc.,

and there hasalways beena good
market for themat Haskell.

Last Friday theReyiew carried
two-line- r that we had a cow for

sale. Thecow was sold Saturday
morningand during the day and
Sunday we must have told two
dozen that shehadbeensold. This
showsbeyongadoubt that it pays
to advertise in this Moral Journal.
This one instance should convince
the merchant and all others
thatif they have anythingworth
Having aou warn 10 sen u, mat
there is no better medium than
this "rag."-R- ule Review.

A while back one of our
subscribersadver-

tised for his strayed hog. The
paper hadn't beei printed more
than a half day when said hog
cam;home on the run. Abetter
advertisingmedium thanthis"rag"
would be hardto find.

Subscribe for the FreePress

D
D
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BOLL WEEVLIS

We have been having some
splendid weatherfor fighting boll
weevils. Theycan almost be total-
ly destroyed by turning the land
during the cold weather. They
run their course in about9 years

Rochesterexpress.
Wrong. The United State

of Agriculture offers a
several thousanddollar reward to
anyone who will offer a practical
method of destroying the boll

weevil and there is none, except
quit planting cotton,or anything
else that they can eat. Fall plow-

ing is the thing for good crops and
should be done by every iarmer,
but as a remedylor boll weevils
it is worthless,

IS THERE A LIE IN
THE BURIAL SERVICE?

This question is inevitably sug-

gestedby a remarkableaddress
delivered from the stepsof Bor-

ough Hall just before election by
the Rev. J. Howard Mellish, rec-

tor of the Churcli of the Holy
Trinity, the most fashionable
ProtestantEpiscopal Church on
Brooklyn Heights. Mr. Mellish
said:

"My parish takesin both sides
of Fulton street. I have con-

ducted funeral services over
morelittle white coffins on the
eastside than I have on the oth
er. Many times I have recited
the words of the Church, 'the
Lord hasgiven and the Lord has
taken away.' I lied. I know I
lied. The Lord had nothing to
do with the deathsof those little
children. They died of typhoid
fever. They died because they
lived in roomsthe walls of which
dripped in waterbecauseof the
filth and diseasebreedingyards.
That is why they died. Who
makes the laws, the sanitary
laws, which permit thesecondi-

tions exist? Who enforces them?
You men.The womenare power-lass- .

They haveno voice in the
government."

To many devout persons
these remarkswill seem little
short of blasphemy. Irrespec-
tive of the unsanitaryconditions
which operate directly to in-

creasehuman mortality thereis
a broad andtrue sensein which
Divine Providence does control
and determine the fate of all
mankind; and the Scriptualsen-
tenceto which Mr. Mellish re-

fers as a lie, was simply the elo-

quentexpressionof an old time
mourner who felt he mustneeds
bow to the Almighty Power that
createslife anddeereesits end.
What useful purpose is served
by trying to deprive thesewords
of the comfort and solace they
have offered to thousands?
Tulia Herald.

Wosici of Sedentary Habits

Women who get but little ex-

erciseare likely to .be troubled
with constipationandindigestion
andwill find Chamberlain's Tab-
lets highly beneficial. Not so
good as . a three or four mile
walk every day, but very much
better than to allow the bowels
to remain in a constipated condi-
tion. They are easyand pleas-
ant to take and most agreeable
in efiect. Forsale by West Side
Drug Store.

?1RjoCIO. ALLEN
rfTlX TheHwseWellshle
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MARR'S PAINT STORE

Successorto Whitman'$ PaintStore
Sherwin-William- s Paint, Wall

Paper,Varnishes,Oils, Etc.
"If if PAINT, ttehaveit"

A trial of our paints,oils, wall papers,etc., will make of
D

you a pleasedand lasting customer. . H

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following AnnouncemtnUare made

subject to the actionof the Democratic

Primaries to be held in Inly.

v y
County Offices

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
A. J. Smith (Re-electio- n)

PrecinctOffices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec

J. M. Ivey
FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Hauky Farmer
FOR COMMISSIONER Prec.2

J. C. (Cal) Lewellen

CITY OFFICES
leetlenApril 4th

FOR CITY MARSAAL
Alex EdwArds

Ai Ordinance

An ordinancefixing andprovid
ing traffic rulesandregulationsfor
all automobiles, motorcycles, and
othervehicles animalsand persons
upon the streetsanddrive ways of
the city of Haskell Texas,andpro-

viding the mannerin which the
said automobiles, motorcycles and
other vehicles andridden animals
shall be left standingin thestreets
and driveways of said city and
providing penalties for violation
thereof.

Be it ordained by the City Coun-
cil of the city of Haskell, Texas.

Section 1. That all automobiles
motorcycles, or othervehiclesand
animals while on the streetsand
drivewaysof said City of Haskell
shall be driven or ridden upon the
RIGHT HAND side of said street
or driveway, as near the right
handcurb line as practicable.

Section 2, Wheneverany auto-
mobile motorcycle or other vehicle
or riddenanimals attempts to pass
any other automobile, motorcycle
or other vehicle or riddenanimal
uponany streetor driveway with-
in the limits of the City of Haskell
Texas,goingin the samedirection,
such automobile, motorcycle, or
other vehicle, or ridden animal,
shall be driven and shall passto
the left of the automobile, motor-
cycle or otherriddenanimal being
passed. -

Section3. In turning any cor-
ner from one streetor driveway
into an other streetor driveway,
all automobiles, motorcycles, other
vehicles or riddenanimals, shall be
driven or ridden on the RIGHT
HAND side of thecenterof the in-

tersectionof said streetor drive-
way.

Section4. Thatall automobiles,
motorcycles, or other vehicles or
ridden animals shall be turned
ONLY at an intersectionof streets
or driveways,andshall makesuch
turns only by passing aroundthe
right hand side of the center of
the intersectionof suchstreetsand
driveways,

Section 5. That no owner or
operator of any automobile or
other motorcycle or other vehicle
or riddenanimal, may stop the
same within the intersectionof
streets, or driveways, except to
avoid collision, or to 'preventdan-
ger to personor property.

Section6. It shall be unlawful
for any automobile, motorcycle or

other vehicle to'be stopped,left
standing,or to be headed into the
curb on aiy streetor driveway of
this City, but sameshallbe stopped
with the right handwheelsof any
such automobile, motorcycle or
other vehicle parallelwith said
curb or street line, as nearthereto
as practicable.

Section 7. That it shall here-

after be unlawful for any person
to run or operate an automobile,
motorcycle or other motor vehicle,
on any of t h e public streets or
drivewaysof the City of Haskell,
Texas, without having same
equippedwith a muffler; andsuch
mufflers closed while such auto-
mobile, motorcycle or motor ve-

hicle is being run or operatedso
as to deadenthe noise attendant
upon running or operating such
automobile, motorcycle or other
motorvehicles.

Section 8. Any person,or per-

sons,officers, agents,or employee,
of any corporationwho shall vio-

late any of theproceedingSections
and provisions thereof of this or-

dinance shallbe deemedguilty of
a misdemeanorand uponconvic-
tion thereof,shall be fined in any
sum not to exeeed$100.00--

Enacted, approved and passed
this the 20th .day of JanuaryA. D.
1916.

T. C. Cahill, Mayor
Attest
Leon Gillam
City Sect.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up

Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowan
da, N. Y. writes: "I first used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
about eight years ago. At that
time I had a hard cold and
coughedmost of the time. It
proved to be just what I needed.
It broke up the cold in a tew
days, and the cough entirely
disappeared. 1 havetold many
of my friendsof the good I re-

ceived through usingthis medi-
cineand all who have used it
speakof it in thehighestterms."
For sale by West Side Drug
Store.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate

Stale ofTexM,
County of Haskell

J S.J

, Boekwell
Tl.
Guthrie,et al

la theDistrict Court of Haikell County, Texn
Whereat, by virtue of anorderof tale leaned

eut of the District Conn of Haikell Connty,
Texas,on a Judgmentrendered In aald court
on theiUrddayof Nofembar 1913, in favor of
I). Boekwell, againstS.J. Ontbrie, Sid Pott.
8 .. Tompkins, W. K. Tompkins, T. II.
Clark, M. 8. Ketchersld and N. D. Ketchertld,

samebeing number MO on the docket of laid
Court, I did on the 5th day ol Janaary 1(16,
at 9:30o'clock t.m, levy upon, telxe andtake
Into my possession the following described
tract or parcel of land In Haskell Connty,
Texas,being a part of the Hell O. Campbell
survey No. 110, Abstract No. 93, knows and
described ai subdivision No. 6, of said survey
Which It describedby metes and bounds aa
follows: Beginning at a stakesetfor theK.W
Corner orsubdivision No. Sandthe N. E. Cor-

nerof this subdivision which It 919 varaa W.
of the original N. E. Corner of the Campbell
aurvey and 40 feet S. or theoriginal N. B. line
of saldsurveyi Thence W. with the S. B. line
of Haskell andPaintCreek road 966,6 varaato
atake tet for N. W. Corner or this subdivision
aad the N. E. Corner of anbdlvision No. 7(
Thence 8. 900.3 varaa to stake setfor 8. W.
cornerof thissubdivision andthe B. E. Corner
ol subdivisionNo 7; Thence E. 398.6 varat to a
stakeset for the8. E. cornerof this subdivis-
ion and the 8. W. corneror anbdlvision No. S
Tbence N. 903.3 varat to theplace or beginning
containing1M acres of land.

And on thefirst Tuesday In Febrnary 1916,

tame being thefirst dayof February 1911. be-
tween thehoursof ten o'clock a. m. and fonr
o'clock p.m.,on aald day at the coart hots
doorofsald county,I will offer for sale aad
aell at public auctieaall of theabove describ-
ed property, same beinga foreelotare of ven--

Sberli, HatkeUCoiaty; Texas.

ODE TO MARY P1CKFORD

byClaraMasonStuart
To makethecommon world seemstrange,

To makethe commonvirtuesglow,
'Mid commonthingslet faney range,

Is not that what thepicturesshow?

And if, in shifting mood and scee,
Justsimple goodnessshows again,

Beadwhat you will upon the screen-Th-en

Mary did not play in vain.

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING Wl

Altar Fov Tears el Dbcswafkf

CeadkieM,Mrs.Belock Gars

UfstDftjpajr. Hukii
CasM to Reset.

Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bertie Bullock

writes as follows: i sufferedfor four

years,with womanlytroubles,andduring

gdi time, I couM emly sit up for a little

while, and couldnot walk anywhere at

iD. At times, I woukl haveseverepains

l ay left stele.

The doctorwascalledin, andhis treat

nent relieved me for a while, but I was

soon confinedto my bed again. After

feat,nothingseemedto do meany good.

YOU ALL KNOW HIM

A local citizen played it on his
wife the other day. Went home
to lunch. Very silent. Thoughts
apparently far away. Mooned

arounjj for an hour. Told his
wife he had seen the sweetest
and most beautiful woman on
earth. Discovered an immed-
iate andintensefrigidity in the
atmosphere. Home surcharged
with electricity. Wife dignified
and silent. Uncommunicative.
Children dismayed and in awe.
Dog and cat slink away. Storm
brewing. About to break. Man
remarks the "beautiful one"
is married. Husband a lucky
dog. He is the husband. Frigid-
ity disappears. Electricity van-

ishes. Clouds melt away. Sun
shine again. Warmth every-
where. Peaches and cream.
Lovey, dovey. Children happy.
Dog and cat back. Pie for a
week. Amen.

ForOtUeWsCoiik
You cannot use anything bet-

ter for vour child's coughandcold
thanDr. King's New Discovery.
It is preparedfrom PineTar mix-

ed with healing, and soothing
balsams. It doesnot containany
thing harmful and is slightly laxa-
tive, just enoughto expel the poi-

sonsfrom the system. Dr. King's
New Discovery is antiseptic kills
the cold germs raises thephlegm

loosensthe cough and soothes
the irritation. Don't put off
treatment. Coughs and Colds
often lead to serious lung trou
bles. It is also good for adults
and the aged. Geta bottle to-

day. AU druggists. 3

t UmA U. . ...l ...mu gwucn bu WW cOUld Bo(l

and I gaveup in despair.
At last, my husbandgot me t

CardiH, the woman's tonic, andi

menced taking R. From the

dose. 1 could ten H wis help J
eta now walk two miles

tirisff aw, and amdofaif anmv i

If you areall run down from

troubles,don't give up la
Cardul,ttewoman'stMlc Hb
more than a muKoa womea,h

years of continuoussuccess,ui
surelyhelp you, too. Youri

sold Cardid for years. He

it will do. Ask him. He will

mendK. Begin takingCarduif

. .Write Ui ChattaaeegaMeJldi
4ri mn nuHiui y.. 7--

taf2 t5J2 V" ntt l
iiwinnivi ti MHinpwill

Dr. Jas. A.

HasktlLTcu

Special attention to

diseasesincident or

taining to women.

Office Paeae33 Res.

Hartsook Stric

Eye, Ear, Nose &

Wichita Falls,

Haskoll Moto

Ford CarsExclush

ReetleiertatO.
Teerlrig $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr.

Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr.

IT . McOONNKLL,

Attorney at

orrio d

Drs.

&

Teuj

Th

Lwl

afoOomaeU Bolld'g N W CmI

Dr. I. F. TAYI
PHYSICAN & SURG8

Haskell, - -
Office oyer Jno. W.

Office PhoneNo. 216.1

ResidestPhone No. l

IT is a mansDraperbusinessto s
1 happinessandavoid misery."Lord1

Ike ojp c !Ctlc-tul- e should, ml

muxft to Doui me tjocuia xnao
EoUi&ijs and. lufpuiess vkoitU
HruiA ut hand.

The cpdoJtetsaltsftctiayi is pad

paxim at tftiLr pieiuare thaX we
WifritmejiUl ik amulna ior otkt
There is kvo ItaaX .(MtioJUffli fc perf

impossibiUties, but f is tAc iluflj
au u )ue qooci cneer cuul luff
td most tneij love , j kea-it-h

axecHtat mtUi tkt's possible.
Take alaiuiie 4aarbuil

facilities.

TheHatkeUNational
1U Strot,tBmUchutitwlkmin HMMI '

ac!l m4msmmtmmmmmi Hathttt, Ttxas
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Join Me

Yeomen

'(r

LOCAL

i

Mrs. Htnna,of Alvord Texas is
voting Mrs. C. M. Hunt.

Mma'on G"vss Hay Deliver-
ed anywnerein Haskell at 85c
per bale. W. D. Joiner, Phon
N. 171. 3 4t

The residenceof Wm. Wells is
being painted. A hot-- house is al-

so beingerectedby Mr. Wells.

Matinee every day at Dick'
Theatre from 2:80 to 0 p. m.

H, Weiuert, H Monk, G. C.
Newsom, and Dr. E. E. Cockerell
all ot Weinert, were visitors here
Monday.

Wood Wanted The Free Press
would be glad to take a few loads
of wood on subscription.

W. H. Starr and Oscar Havcrow
4ded to Wichita Sundav evening,
bringing back with them, among
other thing3, Will McCarty and
Roy Gambrel.

Do you like good coal? Ev ery
body does, and for the remainder
of the winter you will find Cham-
bers'Maitland coal an exceptional-value-.

Mrs. S. B. White and family are
Visiting the family of Will McCar-
ty this week.

Silver threads among the gold,
streaks of slate among the coal,
This is not thecase when vou buv
your coal of Chambers.

' ' wmi
WfM.'Wk44Jtt.

For theBESTand cheap
est lAie insurance, with
Accident clause added.

C W. RAMEY,
DtHtiti Mmnaav HmtktU,

IMilllHWHIMMIIIIIlH

JnoL. Robertson, madea bus
inesstrip to Memphis Monday,

I! you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Spcowlesand
Co. Office in McCoanell Bldg. tf

C. W. Ramey left Monday even-
ing for a businesstrip, to Hurley
New Mexico, in the interests of
the Brotherhood of Americian
Yeomen,

Wanted A few loads of wood
on subscription. The Free Press

M. L. Kinnison of Knox City is
this week moving back to

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

W. R. Shirley, one of the Direc-
tors of The Yeomen, of Des
Moines, Iowa, was on business
herethe first of the week.

Miss Agnes Penderof Stamford
is the guestof Miss Mary Winn
this week,

Clyde Webb out of Waco with
the R. B. Spencer Lumber Co.,
was seen on our streets Tuesday.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

J. C. Webb of Seymour, passed
through last Sunday on his way
home after attending the Pecan
District FarmersUnion meeting at
San Angelo. He reports a good
meeting.

Hunts Store No. 2. the cheap
est house west "of the Mississsppi
Rivernorth side square.

E. F. Lamm lett Sunday for Ft.
Worth.

Will McCarty, chaperoned by
Roy Gambel, left Sunday for
Wichita Falls.
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Tutfdayertoinf ft1 m a,W Jo
relativesat Weintrt. '

For SaleEggs tor hatching,
from Rhode IslaadRes,prize win-
ning stock. Fiftten'ftrSl.' Mm.
J. R, Lloyd, HaittU; Texw. 4'-6t-p

ErnestTalfof Dallas,"brother
of H. C. Tally is risiting him this
week,

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactoryservice. 'tfpt

For-Sal-e Cheap. Good as new
surreyandharness,Bargain. Ap
ply at the FreePress.

Everything neat and sanitarv
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c, tf

Mrs, A. R. Couch of Weinert is
spending a few dayswith her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kinnard.

Until Februarv1st. I will fit your
lister pointsfor $2.50. A. Tonn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Morton left
Tuesdayevening for a visit to
San Antonio.

Matineeevery day at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 6 p. m.

A. F. Woods, optician of Grape
vine, was prospecting in Haskell
this week.

Buy it for less, at Hunts Store
No, 2, north side square.

Mrs. W. E. Davis of Winters is
herethis weekona visit to Mrs. 0.
13. Norman.

For $2.50 you have a lister noint
fitted and sharpenedat A. Tonn's
2-t- f

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H, C.
Tulley, an 8 lb. boy.

it you want to save money on
lister points, havethemput on be-

fore February1st. A. Tonn. 2-- tf

ChasE. Rutledgeand wife left
Monday evening for a visit at
Weatherford.

Seeour line of dressgoods.Hunt
StoreNo. 2. North Side.
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Ready Money
J. Pierpont Morgan wasborn into wealth, but he the

of thrift and practiced it- - Ready wisely invest-
ed madehim an internationalfinancier, and ready money en-

abled him to save the country from possible panics in the late
seventiesand 1907 by control of financial resources.

WHEN sxisIN THE HANK

"jTBSTytnjjasr
gJe&SM. ft&llske

Wednesday

knew
value money

Readymoney will be
just as valuable to
you as it was to Mor-
gan, if you hope to
enjoy prosperityand
comfort free of debt
and worries. Be
readyto face the fu-

turecourageouslyand
cheerfully no matter
what Fate decrees

be it sunshineor
- a j sorrow.

Ask thosewho have bankedwi th us for yearswhetheror not
they like our businessmethods. You wish to crossthe ocean in a
ship that has ridden through many storms? Rather than keep
your money yourself,don'tyou want to put your money in a
bank that knowsnothing but success.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

FarmersStateBank
We AppreciateYour Business

The Gutrtntjr Fund Bank ... - - Haskell,Texas

IUI
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J. J.Gaestand wife vWfai
Aiki ion. Dr.-- 'Cum . .r'tafeLlte'I.
KTnI ' """ 7 "wr '"rfT.v Bill

IL..ai
are

lfatiaee every day at Dick'a
iWtra froM S:M to 6 d. a.

C. A. Eiltnd'of lfundav was
seenat Starr's Garage Moadsy.

Insurance, all kinds. I have
just what yoa needand want.

Henry Johnson.

Telephone Manager Holt, of
Knox City was a business yisitor
nereMonaay.

GoodForbes eggcoal delivered
at $6,50perton cash. l

For quick resultson cash deals,
list your lands with Henry John-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Johnson
left Tuesdayevening for a visit
at Abilene.

Oyeralls, 75c, HuntsStoreNo .

2.

ManagerScalesafter a business
trip to Abilene returned home
Tuesdaymorning.

$6.00 Bootees, $4.48. Hunts
Store No. 2, North side square.

W. H. Wright, who has made
several demonstrations here
amongthe ladies, of aluminum--
ware, left Tuesdayevening.

The Free Press has several
scholarshipsinUhe Tyler Com-

mercial College at a liberal dis
count. If you desire a business
educationit will be to your in
terest to seeus.

R. L. McKnight, of Temple is
looking after business interests
here this week,

Matinee every day at Dic'ks
Theatre from 2:30 to C n. m.

j.d. joueu or &an Angelo is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cham-
bersthis week.

List your property with me for
quick sales. Henry Johnson.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6
and 8 per cent.

Sanders& Wilson.

Judge A. J. Smith and family
motored over to Anson Saturday,
returning Sundayevening.

Bathsare selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tl

Pain, poverty and violence is
the result of using cheap coal.
Phone your order to 157 to get
thebest.

Miss Vivian Smith spentthe
week-en-d with Stamfordfriends.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran
teed, tt

Try a ton of our fancy lump
Aztec coal at $8.00 delivered.
Guaranteedto burn up clean.

Rev. C. Joneshasreturned from
an extendedtrip through Throck-
morton and Knox counties.

Buying cheap coal to savemon
ey is like stopping a clock to saye
time. Motto buy your coal of
Chambers.

Good Forbes egg coal delivered
at $6.50 per ton cash.

Mr. J. M. Banksleft Wednesday
night for a short visit with his
daughterat North Roby, Texas.

The man that lost the number
off his car, between hereandStam
ford can havesame by calling at
btarrsGarageandpaying for this
ad.

Good Forbes egg coal delivered
at $6.50 per ton cash.

J. B. Scott of Knox City wasad
justing his carat Starr's Garage
Wednesday.

W. A. Whatley and H. W. Logan
are this week in the Snyder and
Sweetwatercountry on business.

Try a ton of 'our fancy lump
Aztec coal at $8.00 delivered.
Guaranteedto burn up clean,

Liven Up Your Torpid Liver
To keep your liver active use

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
i insuregood digestion, relieye con-
stipation,and tone up the whole
system keep your eye clear and

'your skin freehand healthy look- -
mc, Qdy25catywttrugiat.2

TAMPOklD-HAtlCKL- L Auto LinoDally. Except Sunday
Lawranca,Prop.

Stamford Phone554 LeavesStamford12:30 p. m.
Leatei Haskell 2 . in. from Right Hotel.' fw $1.00 aachway

Pigft Grade Coal at Low Prices
We will sell and deliver high grade

coal at the following prices:
Fancy lump Puritan Maitland $8.00 par ton delivered.
Fancy lump Aztec $8.00per ton delivered.
Forbesfancy lump $7,50 per ton delivered.
Rapsonfancy lump $7.50per ton delivered.
Forbes fancy egg $0.50per ton delivered.

PhoneYour Order to 161

Haskell Ice and Ligbt Company

E. A. Hutchins
Barn Burns

The large barn on the farm of
E. A. Hutchins, about 2 miles
northwestof town was destroy-
ed by fire Wednesday niht.
The origin of the fire is un-

known. Mrs. Hutchins was
awakenedby the roar of the
burning building about 11 o'
clock but the fire had too much
start to be controlled. The barn,
all the feed, a new buggy, all the
harness,meat, cotton seed, and
most of this man's farm tools
was a complete loss. The silo
on this placewas also damaged
considerably. Quick work is all
that saved his hogs, and teams,
the hogsbeing in a pen near the
barn, and the horses tied to a
feed rack in the lot. Mr.
Hutchins estimateshis loss at
about $2500. There is no insur
ance.

Symphony Club
A pleasantmeetingof the Sym-

phony Club was held Wednesday
afternoon,Jan.26th, at the home
ofMrs.O.E.Patterson.

A short business meetingwas
held.

Roll call was answered with
Musical Current Events.

The Chorus director bemerab
sent, choruswork was omitted.

The Club will meet Wednesday
afternoon, Feb. 2nd, with Miss
Lois McConnell.

The programfollows:
Director Miss Winn.
Roll Call Musical Current

Events.
Sketch of Life of Chadwick

Mis. Matthew Alexander.
Chorus Club.
Piano Solo, (Chadwick Selected)
Mrs. Nolen.
Vocal Duet, (Chadwick Selected)
Mrs. Alexanderand Mrs. Ber-

nard.
Vocal Solo, (Chadwick Selected)
Mrd, Key. ..
Haskell Ice & Light Co., will

furnish you ico when you aro
hot, and coal when you are cold,
and lights when you are in the
dark. TelephoneNo. 101.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo. ..Lucas County, (
Frank J. Chenoyninkes oath that ha lasenior partnerof the firm ot F. J. CheneyCo., dolnu business In tho City of To-

ledo. County and State aforesaid, andthat nald firm the sum of ONKHUNDnED dollar! for each and ev-ery caseof Catarrh that cannot be curedby tho uso of HALL'S CATAltmi CURE.
FRANK J. CIIHY tx.Sworn to before mo nnd subscribed In

Ayi?.r,jc'0' CUl lUy 0t Peccmber
Seal) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's CatarrhCuro la ml.mi lnternullynnd act directly upon tho blood and mu-cous surfaces of tho system. Send fortestimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by nil DniKcUts. TKo.
Take Half Family rills for constipation.

Thomas Pierson
ResidenceBurn

The residenceof ThomasPiel
son in the eastpart ot town bun
ed down early Thursday moruinJ
The building and contents wasl
complete loss. The fire was cause!
by a kerosene lamp explosio).
...k.'U .1 .. ... . ftuu.u uLtureu in me Kircnen.c

Aunougn the hre boys madi
a quick run to the scent
the fire which was fanned by
brisk north wind, had made to
much headway for the building t"
be saved. It is understood tha
the building was covered by i
surance.

MissionaryMeeting
becauseof the cold weatheran

for various other reasonsth
women of the Methodist Church
havenot held their usualMission
ary Meeting for thepasttwo weeks
They will meet, however, next!
Monday, Jan.31, and at that timel
will be given the Mission study
lessonmac was to naveDeenDriven
two weeks ago.

The ladies will meet at the
Church if the weatheris suitaBle;
but if it should be very cold ou
president, Mrs. C. D. Long hasask
ed us to meet at her home ihsiead

Pub. Supt."

Giles-Simps-
on

Last Sunday eveninerat about
3:30 o'clock in front of the Wet
Side Drug Store occured the
marriage of Mr. G. S. Simp-
son and MissOdessaGiles. The
marriage ceremony was per
formed by Rev. C. Jones,

in
A choicecar of Ludlow Nigger

Head coal at a bargain at

I StovePoW H
5 Should UseSitv

T'S difforont from
I othersbecauso more caro.Ja taken In tha raakincr

anci me materials used ore
higher grade,

Black Silk
OX'W

StovePolish
Makes abrilliant, silky polish that doe
not rub oil or dustoff, aud thoshinelaststour times as lomr as ordinary stove
polish. Used on sample stoves and(old
by hnrdwaro nnd croccrj'dealers.

All wo ukk U atrial. Usoltra your cookutot.
don't llrul It tho bt tow polish you ever
utHi, jour iloajcr U nuthorizn! to refund your
Bnny., Insist on lllack bilk Store hilub.

fiUJo In liquid or (uto-o- no Quality.

Black Silk StovePolish Works
Sterlinc.lllinoU

Vta Block Silk Alr.Drylnic lro bunl n
rTaUn.remoter,ftovo-rlp- ruotW.Uh Oliek Silk metal Poll.h forVlrX

On theJobEvery Day
Writing insuranceof every description. Just give mefc

of what you want and I'll do the rest.
Why Not Try a Policy With Mo?

You can find no betterinsurance thanmine, and ,no one wIU
appreciateyour businessmore thsn I.

"..fit's Insura, I Hvlt"
COLE MENKFBK
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ee and Buy the
New Spring

Goods

his week brought us Spring

ressGoods andSilks. No

rettier lot could be.found

Early Spring Coats and
nits, new and nobby. Rea-onabl-y

priced.

New, white undermuslins,
heer and snowy white.

Newskirts freshfrom fash-o-n

centers, Colors, black,

blue, grey, and plaid.

Many oilier new things,
I about them.

MEN
New Novelty hats for men, new

English button shoes. See display
of meps shoesin window.

GRISSOM'S
Today, Tomorrow, Next Day

SOMETHING NEW

LIV-VER-L- AX

Effectiveness,
Effect, Calomel.

the

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the

pst important medical discover--5

recent years. For a long
rf mpflirnl fYTior(i5. rjn1i7.infr tho m i.i-- i, i . n.. ..,.-..- ,. uuuuiuhij suy arc
rmtul effects of calomel, have
en striving to a liver cleans-tha-t

would be just as effective
1 Pfllnmpl nnfl vpt nn nlianlnfolv
$ 7;:: " ;: '::.::: ::::: i

J

of

of

tunicas in us ll, neuciuiy
3s remedy wasactually forth
! L. K. Grigsby, in his LIV-VE-

;vx.
LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
getable compound, desinged
ely for the treatment of liver
mplaints. The immediate r
If it kno Mai n.Sll ?m iLittinHj.

via k wiiu iii uiuu&mius
( '8 Vintnac Se nrnnf nm-ltii- m ( !t

f il value.
a,v, If you out. toncue

jted skin sallow, don't de- -

A ? Until it becomes dnnrrprs run
A 2 trouhle in Hip hn1 u,UU T iv.

M 'R-LA- Insist on the genuine,

Vl

aariK

Lt Al

Ask us

bearing the signature like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is

guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. sale by
Come Drug Store.

Constipation Indigestion

"I have used Chamberlain's

litumis uiey

find

put

feel worn
and

and

For

and

the bestI have ever used for
constipationand indigestion. My
wife also used thom for indiges-
tion and they did her good,"
writes Eugoi e S. Knight, Wil-

mington, N. C. For sale by
West Side Drug Store.

THE Texan Womlor cureR kidney and
dissolve irruvel. cures

diatoUw, weak andlumo liarkH. rheuma-
tism and all Irregularitiesof tlio kidiioyBuncl
Mmldor in both men and v omen. If notgold
ly your druirt-'U-t. will bo sentby mall on ro-eo-it

of IL Ono small bottlo is two months'truitijutnt and f nldom full to norftct it euro,
hend for toiitlmnulaiR from this aud other
Status. Dr. B. W. Hull. WM oilvo Struct,fct Look. Mo. Bold by uvusrt'hsu. Adv.

FARM andRANCH LOANS
- Wehavejust securedanother LoanCompany that makes the BEST

LOANS evermade in Haskell Coun-
ty, with prepaymentprivileges. Ser-
vice the bestand quickest. See us
beforeyou deal.

Bargains in two housesin town.
WestTexasLoan Company

RobcrtMn A Oauchirty.Mirk.g. . .
rarNHPrsvuiie Building Hasksll, Texas

7ZEZX21

Sttkfitt tomtit
MetU Saturday

The Socialists county conten-
tion meetsat the court house
Satafday,Jan. 20th, at which
timt the Socialist candidates
for the Tarious county and pre-clnc- t

offices will be nominated.
Therewill also be frood speak-
ing by oaoof the prominentmen
of this faith.

AitoauVile Registration

Sincelast report the following
automobileshave been register-
ed:

J. O.Merchant,Haskell, Buick.
J. W. Gammill, Rochester,

Ford.
Mrs. J. O.'.Chitwood, Haskell,

Dodge.?
K. J. Lett, Jud, Chevrolet.
S. F. Miller, Rule, Ford.
J. F. Boedecker, Stamford,

Saxon.
T. G. Balles, Haskell, Ford.
J. S. Sloan, Rule, Ford.
R. R. Frazier, Rule, Ford.
W. E. Park, Weinei't, Ford.
R. H. Ponick, Rule, Oakland.
J. M. Whitman, Haskell, Ford.
H. G. Ashley, Haskell, Ford.

Marriage LicensesIssued

Following is a list of the mar-

riage liscensesissued by Coun-

ty Clerk R. R. English since last
report:

J. P. Caldwell and Miss Kate
Williams.

John M. Caseyand Miss Car-M- .

Pinkerton.
Chas. H. King and Miss

Clark.
R. G. Bischofshousen and

Miss Rose McGregor.

RuralRoutes
To Be Revised

WTe are informed that the four
rurals routes running out of Has-

kell are to be made into two, May
1, 1916. Therewill becompetitive
examinations under Civil Service
rules, and from these applicants
will beselectedthe two rural ear
riers, which will cirry for these
two routes. None of the present
carriers, we understandwill apply,

Fhe Mustard
beea
r

Is a
I my Nut

7'acsmoat or kurni'l of thta tiny nut
U what lias the rc.il, rich mustard
t!ncr the bhcll is almost an
flav oi le 3 as thehull of awalnut.
Then when the whole mustard
kcsare ground up into mustard
jrj"nU bull: to be sure, but the
rtrength is weakenedby a part of
it being shell or the tabtclesspart
of the seed. It is pure mustard,
but it is not the best flavored
mustard,nor the most economical
to use.
White Swan Mustard U made by
discarding the shells and grinding
up into mustardonly the kernels
of the mustatd seed these little
kernels look like rolled oatswhen
ready for grinding. Mustard
nude so is all strengthand flavor.
You canvery readily satisfy your--

If asto whetheror nota mustard
is ground from kernels only or
from whole seed. The former,
poured dry into a ulasstubeshow s
a powder of a solid, pure cainryjsllow. The other kind will loo'c
bpccl.ly the mass ia full of little
(Iarkparticlc3 thesearctheshelli,
the almost taatelewpart of the
mustardseed.
The purchaseof White Swan
Mustaicl is an assurancenot only
of getting pure mustard,but of
netting mustard ground from the
shell-les- s kernels of imported mus-tar- d

seed full strengthand fine
flavor,
Your grocersells White Swan
Mustard ask for it.

PjH
Waples-Platt-er GrocerCo.

WUuIcmU Giucatf
TEXAS

Attempt to Mirder
Near Sagerton

Early Wednesdaymorning sher-

iff Allen waacalled to westernpart
of the country near Sagerton to
loolffor t conple of blacks who
broke intothe house ofan aged
man and woman, presumablywith
the intention ofrobberyandmur--

der. About 2 o'clock the woman
was awakenedby a noise in the
house and called to her husband
who got up quickly madea
light, whenhewas seized by a ne-

groman with apistol in hand,
and commanded to hold up his
hands.The othernegrowas stand-
ing nearby with axe in his hands.

The lady left the house for their
nearby neighbor to call for help.
Seeingthat their crime would be
known, aud searchmade immedi-
ately, the negroes, who had been
fighting with the old,left immedi-
ately. At this writing the negroes
are still at large,but it is through t
one of them is recognized.

MagazineGab

The Magazine Club met Fri-
day Jan.21, IfllG with good at-

tendance. After a short busi-
nessmeeting, Mrs. N. T. Smith
conducteda very interesting les-

sonon D'Annunzio, with the fol
lowing well renderedprogram; .

D'Annunzio's Quality Mrs.Bar-
ron.

Interpretation"ThcDeadCity"
Miss McConnell.
Interpretation "Francisca Da

Rimini" Miss Couch.
RoundTable Discussion..
Club adjourned to meet Fri-

day Jan.2fith. Reporter.

300Rabbits
Killed Wednesday

- Wednesdaymorning at 9 o'clock
about 50 of our local sportsmen
gatheredat the farm of J. F. Pit-

man, and when they left at 5
o'clock, Mr. Pitmanandcommuni-
ty was better off by 300 rabbits.

Six driveswere madein all. Al
though Haskell boasts of several
good shots, Grandpa Glynn holds
the record, killing 15.

HI
Lee Pierson Tract Sold

N. B. Seanginof Ennis, Texas
has bought the Lee Pierson 200
acres of land which lies just
north of town, and is contem-
plating moving to it in the near
future. The deal was made
throughthe real estate office of
T. C. Cabill.

DEVOE
TOOK 92
GALLONS

LESS
JudgeI. D. Fairchild of

Lufkin, Texas, had two
housespainted, both same
size. Onewaspaintedwith
a leading top-pri-ce paint,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was painteel with
Dcvoe, and took only 15
gallons. The "leading
paint" referredto is adul-
terated15, but is soldat
the sameprice asDavoe,

The most economical patat
always is tho ono that takes
least gallons and wears longest,
adthat'sDevoe.
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Quality
Hardware

To be able to get what you wantwhen
you want it in Hardware is a conven-

ience to you.
Our stock is complete in the Hard-
ware line, and we offer you prompt
and courteousserviceand right prices
on all purchases, whether large or

small -
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Stoves

ZSBS

No matter how efficient thecook may
be, her efforts are uselessif sheworks
with a poor stove. One of our cook
stovesor rangesin your home will in-

surewell cooked meals and be the
pride of a good housekeeper,

- Potsand Pans
The leaky panand thebroken pot are things
that shouldnot retain a place in any home.
Cooking utensils of superior quality are a
striking featureof our stock, andwe can sup-
ply them in your choiceof materials andsizes.

Builders Hardware
Locks, doorknobs,hingesand other hardware
fixtures for theold or new home needcareful
attention. From our stock of builders' hard-
wareyou canselect just what you want for
making repairsor for usein a new building.

Tools
Whether it be a saw,chisel, plane, hatchet or
otherkind of tool, you do notwant it unless it
hasanedgethat will cut. Steel quality is the
first essentialin all edged tools, and that is
thestriking characteristicof thosewe sell.

Remember
Whenyou buy articles from us, you look at
them beforeyou buy, andback of them is our
guarantyof QUALITY.

MCNEILL & SMITH HARDWARE CO.

FreibyteriM Satiety

The Presbyterian Bible Class
met in short businesssessionMon-
day afternoon. The Society de-ciJe- 4

te haveaSpringapron salt
l

in the near future. The next

meeting will be vith Mrs. Lloyd,

and Mrs. Hmcock will conducts
missionary lesson on China. All
the ladies of the churcharecordi
ally iovitad to attao4thismnm

hi .n
3

is-
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Foir Read Aaalyiis

do just four things. You
; youimagine

When learn to
1 better, rememberbetter,

betteror act better, you
creasingyour and,
lore, your income. You may

you arevery successful.
i you are;it isn't a question

know, but of how
cial a practicalbusinessedu--

will be to you in addition to
alreadyknow. Vou will

nthusthat to violate a part
laws of business means
failure, and to violate all

irs means complete failure.
re also aware that to ob--

art of the laws of business
partial success,and t to ob- -

11 the laws means complete
Our is to help you

a higher per centof the
I businesssuccess. The late
lames of Harvard declares

n ore man nnlv uses
cent of his brain power.

ill, I Should
i- -ir DOESWork"

That. If Ton Don't Think
WosdornU Conu!"

my stars,look at it! Land of
l'! Why. Just look at it! That
io right off. Juat like oeel--

a. Put finger on my

ail JJwM
Kt In 4Um Y.llrf V

K3eta-I-t' la tie BlnHtam la theWarld!"
there. don't be afraid.fAl hniv imAnlh fha alrln
that'swhere the corn was.
ucaia am- - tne way
works on all corns, every
time. It's the new. simple
inj? corns. You'll aay goodfOOlljlh PnntrflnllAn. Illr
andagea,aticky tape,

iiuk dbivcb, una grave
ch as knives, razors and
eta-It- " atopi pain. Applied
. ever rails, nothing to
i or on the corn.
1st ftlri AVapuwhawa 4ffjt V
nt direct by. B. Lawrenceago..111.

High Class Memorialsin
Marble andGranite

I amnow representing the
Marble Mills, At

lanta,Georgia, and will be
3lad call on you at your
onvemence,should yoube

interestedin memorial.
See Suylng

;avnt
liimuiv

MfirhlA tlrmnUn
Their

bottom baits
mnnnm.nt.
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Supposeyou are twice as capable
as the average man? Even that
would mean you are only twenty
per centof your maxium possibili-
ties. The purposeof our course
is to producea maximum of pro
ficjency with a minimum effort.
Did you ever stop to think that
eighty five percentof themen of
this country are only earning$15
a week or less? That ninety-tw- o

percent fail in business between
the agesof 40 and50? That nine
ty-fiv- e percent haye no money at
the ageof 60? We havebeenvery
successful in getting men out of
the eighty-fiy-e, ninety-tw-o and the
ninety fiye per cent class. Why
not let us help you? We haye
been marvelmmlv eurvoeafni ;

raisingsalaries, as is conclusively
proven by the letters in our cata-
logue from former students. The
businessworld wantsthinkersand
doers. There's a famine of high
priced men today; therearethous-
andsof men worth a thousanddol-
larsa year,but only a few worth
ten thousanda year. Be the lat-
ter kind of a man, you can if you
will. We know that a man is
worth only about$2.00 a day from
the chin down, selling muscles,
but ashigh as a hundredthousand
dollars a year from the chin nn.
selling brains. Be a chin upperand
sU brains; but remember you
mustget them before you can sell
them. Takeour thorough,practi-
calcoursesof Bookkeeping,short-
hand, Stenotypewriting, Cotton
Classing,Business Administration
& Finance andTelegrapht; learn
how to think, to rnmpmhur t-- im.
agineandact. We can teachyou
and therebygreatly increaseyour
usefulnessthroughout life.

Our large catalogue is free for
uiii aaviiiv. ii vim will nniv nil in
and mail the following blankat
onct.

Tyler Commercial Collem Tv- -

ler, Texas.
Name
Address.!....,
CourseInterestedin

Ml
Invigorating to tho Palo aad Sickly
The Old Standard generalatreagtheatactoale.
oapVB'S TaSTSJJtaachill , driVei

teai. A true tonic. Foradaiuaadchlldrco. itaa
.

Many

the

hart tha eaekaivessllkg rights for Ola great ksattf

JOHN W. PACE ft CO, INC.

Haskell Hoaiekold
Fiid Them So

Will

To hayethe painsand achesof
a bad back removed to be en-

tirely free from dan-
gerous urinary disorders, is
enoughto makeany kidney suf-
ferer grateful. The following
adyiceof one who has suffered
will prove comforting words to
hundredsof Haskell readers.

Mrs. M. J. Tuten, Haskell,
says: "My kidneys never both-
ered me until I began drinking

water. I then beganto
suffer from a dull, dragging
ache across my back. I had
awful dizzy spells and headaches
in fact, fait miserable in every
way. I could hardly do any
thing. When Doan's Kidney
Pills were to me,
I ased some. They eased up
my back and my
kidneys. Two boxesput me in
good shape."

Price50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Tuten had.

Co.. Props.,Buffalo,
N.Y.

MO--

V

on at Ft. Worth

Earl Young, sonof G. F.Young
of this place,who recently under-
went an operation at Ft. Worth
for an abcesson the hip joint, re-

turned Sunday. Theyoungman is
reportedto begetting along nicely
and on his way to a speedyrecov-
ery. -

A SluggishLiver Needs Attention

Let your liver get torpid and
you are in for a spell of misery.

gets an attack now
and then. Thousands of people
keep their livers active and heal-t-y

by using x. Fine for
thestomachtoo Stops the dizzi-

ness, biliousnessand
Clears the blood.

Only 50c at your druggist. 3

Haskell a Light Crater
The HaskeULight & Ice Com-

pany are certainly right there
when it comesto going after the
business. The light line is al-

most complete to Munday and
Knox City. The poles are up to
Munday andalmost up to Knox
City. after the ar
rival of wire and other necessary
material, currentwill befurnished
these two towns.

tat
Wbaaevcr You Need 0Mral Toak

Take drove's
a

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesa
chill Tonic it equally valuable aa a

well knowntonicpropertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acta onthe Uver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up theWholeSystem.-- 50 cents.
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recommended

Fos-ter-Milbu-

OperWd

Everybody

constipation,
indigestion.

Immediately

bHHH bbbL .A. bbbLV IV iHH

The laxtttn tablet
with ftasanttaste

Protectsereiymemberofthe
fonilyfrom Constipation-th-e

enemy:ofgoodhealth

104

We

annoying,

impure

SO
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Comforting Words

strengthened
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Another Lyceum

CourseComing

it is with pride we &,

the publie that Haskell h
nnounce to

to have
anotherLyceum Course.

Mr. A. C. Parker, representlu
the Dixie Lyceum Bureauof Dal-- '
las, Texas, was in our city kst J

week and closeda contract with
our local Magazine Club for five
Numbers, consistingof Mendels
sohn Sextette,a rare treatfor all
music loyers, both vocal a n d in-

strumental. Theseare said to be
the best in the South.

Then there is Miss Devault in
her inimitable renditionsof read-
ings and impersonations,which all
are fond of.

TheHawiianQuintette is second
to none, and by the way, these
gentlemenhavebeen engagedby
the Victor Company for full time
after this year until 1938. This
proves their worth.

The Wells entertainers will
please the most expectant; for
they arehigh classentertainers.

Then comes the De Koven
quartette, somethingall are fond
of.

We certainly hope the people'of
Haskell will cooperatewith the
Magazine Club in this high class
entertainment; for it is their pur-
pose to furnish to t h e general
public somethingbetterthan "car-
nival entertainment." We con-
gratulate the peopleof Haskell on
havingan opportunity to seesuch
high classattraction,and certainly
commend the ladies of the Maga-
zine Club for securingthis Course
of entertainments,andremember
this is a " made in Texas" com-
pany.

Let everyone get readyfor the
opening date. Watch t h ej Free
Pressfor the announcementof the
first number and buy a season
ticket soyou will not miss evenone
number,

-"- -

ym TheGutoytis
"Last DecemberI had a very

severe cold and was nearly
down sick in bed. 1 bought two
bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyand it wasonly a verv
few days until I was completely
restoredto health," writes O.J.
Metealf, Weatherby, Mo. If
you would know the value of this
remedy, askany one who has
used it. Forsale by West Side
Drug Store.

AuxiKary;atb
Thegirls AuxiliaryiCJub met

Jan. 25, 1916, at thel-Clu- Troom.
Eleven girls wereToresentfanden--
joyed.the interestingltlessoncon
ductedby Mrs. J. U. Fields. The
study called for a knowledge of
the early schools of Italian!Art,
andthe principal charactersjwere
the Bellini Brothers.! Manteorna.
Ghirlandajo, Fra Bartolommeojand
Andrea Del Sarto. : Interesting
sketchesweregiven by'club)mem-bers-,

We werejbighly entertained
by.,vocalfielectIons rendered;,by
Miss Tommie?Boo"

-- -:

The idubTadjouraed tolmtet
Feb. 1,1916at3:30 o'clock,

Dr. leu's PiM.Tar.HwM7

For your cold, for your cough,
for your feverishthroat, noseand
head,use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-H-on

ey. Honey sootnesthe irritation,
Pine-T-ar cuts the phlegm, thus re-

lieving congestion. PineTar also
acts as anantiseptic,as a result
eeneral relief follows. Breath--
ing becomeseasierandfurther in
flammation is arrested. Insist on
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y. It is
an ideal treatment Price25c 3

at- -

To be healthy at seventy, prcpart at
forty, is soaad advice, because in the
strengthof ssiddlelife we toooftenforget
that neglected eolds, or carelesstreat-aae-at

of slight achesaadaaias, simply
nadaminestrength aad firing duxMUe
weal-ni-l as for later years.

To be strongerwhenelder, keep 1

rich end activewfiUYtkeblood pareaad
scraaabuikaaaraad
ainasillia f ttiiiill'a afaaalafiii lilililn
had,ateakeada idealaetekeenyear
tesedrisk, alleviate rkieaiilliai aad

eeness. we iisyi ta seat's,
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J.C. (Cal) Lewellen for ComBj'"011"

er Precient No. 2
In announcingfor this office Mr.

Lewellen statesthat if electedhe
will put forth everyeffort to give
to the peoplea good businessad-

ministration, and that every one
shall have a squaredeal and one
of impartiality.

Mr. Lewellen hasnever before
askedor beena candidatefor any
office, and only did he consent to
make this raceafter much solicita-
tion on the part of friends livine
in precintNo. 2,

Mr. Lewd'en if electedwill make
a goodcommissioner. He handles
his own affairs in a good conserva-
tive business like way, and has
made such a success in Haskell
Countyas to cause any who may
vote in his precint to be proud to
vote for him for this office.

Mr. Lewellen came from Bell
County a little more than 10 years
ago. He bought the farm on
which he lives, on credit and has
paid for it.

We've had some hard yearsbut
this gentleman has made his pay-
mentsand always meet his obliga-
tions.

He lives eight miles northeast
of Haskell,theRobertscommunity.
He has the respectof all thosein
his community as well as those
who areacquaintedwith him.

Mr. Lewellen is a gentlemanin
everyrespect. This is true, and
if any man be a gentlemanhe will
dischargehis duties to the very
bestof his ability. His mannerin
making the race will be upon a
high plane, he is an ardentadvo
cateof clean politics and lays if
any mud is to be sluug in the race
he will not be the oneto sling it.

He will make an effort to see
everyvoter in his precint andask
thempersonally for their support.
And no doubt he will see most of
them. Mr. Lewellen doesnot do
things by halves, that is another
reason why hewill make a good
Commissioner.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up TheSystem

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Von knn.
what yon are taking1, as the formula is
Eriated on every label, showing it is

and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives oat malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. SO cents

SJiUSi
CimM Sens,Otter HswibTh Wast Can.
The wont catas.nomatterof how loaaataadlnc,
tre cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antlteptic Healing- - OIL It relieve:
Palaaad Healsattheaaactime. 23c. ISc, fl.or
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Ballew Bubbles

Health is very good. Most every--
y

aftertb '

played snow-ba-ll

the snow that fell Sun--

day night.
Some think the J.0,d ,sPe that

came Sunday will kill tiwyouDff
oates,

Mr. and Mrs. V. J.Josteletwere
called to the bedside of their
daughter, Mrs. Andrew Josselet.
on Paint Creek Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Holt went to Goree
last Sundayto attendthe weddinor
of her son, Walter, of that place.
A full account will appear next
week,

Mr. Jack Dyer is bu'lding an
addition to his house this week.

Mr. Owen Tohyer returned Sat-
urday from Spur.

School is progressing nicely-wit- h

Miss Willie Rich as teacher,
The trustees have equipped the
housewith single desks.

Therewas a dance at Mr. John
McGregor's Saturdaynight.

Mrs. D. E. McDonald returned
last week from Waxahachie where
she was beenvisiting her mother.

MesdamesLewellen and Frank,
of Roberts community, were in
our communitySaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kregger are
the proud parents of a girl that
arrived lastSaturdaynight.

Mr. andMrs. Ray Hayes of the
Whitmancommunity werein this
communityMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Commie Lawsoi
of visited Mr., and
Mrs. A. Lawson of thiscommunity
this week.

As news is scarce I'll by going.
Freck

Sciatica's Piercug Pail
To kill the nervepains of Scia

ticayou can always depend on
Sloan's Liniment. It penetrates
to the seat ot pain and brings
ease assoon asit is applied. A
great comfort too with Sloan's is
that no rubbing is required.
Sloan'sLiniment is invaluablefor
stoppingmuscularor nerve pain
of any kind. Try jt at once if you
sufferwith Lumba-
go, Sore Throat, Pain in Chest
Sprains, Bruises, ete. It is excell-
entfor Neuralgia and headache.
25c at all druggists. 3

lbeortbe) for theFre Psoas

The Comfortable Home
Is oneesientialto happinessin life. Make
your place as inviting as your
meanswill permit.

':VigeBBSBBBBBBml
gmBBBBBV:'s;V;'':""':lMmBBBBBBBi

ggHfsPaaaaaaH
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JaBBim

Throckmorton

Rheumatism,

dwelling

Oar
Furniture

Will meet your desires,
whatever they art. It
would be hard to surpass
in quality, the deaiga,
coloring, finish and work
rnaaahip which give dig.

tiaction to the easychairs,
duo-fold- s, library tablet,
and other brief room
fumituae we display.
Come and iatptct tor
good stock. Fak arictt
aadcourtesyaasurei.

0 Ward is a Caaftassief Ntetat Vahit
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JanuaryWhite Goods Sale
BEGINNING Friday, Jan, 28th, we will placeon saleour beautiful and complete line of

summerwhite goods,consistingof many new andbeautiful noveltiesin laces

nets,embroideries,chiffons, organdies,flaxons, lawns, dimities, longcloth, nansook, in fact,

the largest and most completeline it has beenour pleasureto display to the buying pub-lie- .

To this big assortmentof materials will beadded

Ready-Mad-e Muslin Underwear
For Ladies and Children's,this is a new line with us,not havingcarried it before and hav
ing purchaseda large andwell assortedstock, we are going to give the ladies,some special

bargains in this line as an advertisingfeature.

LadiesandChildren'sReady-- HadeDresses
We will also have a pretty line ot ladiesand children'sready-mad-e dressesas well as a beautiful line of new

spring shirtwaists and middiesfor you to inspect. Every article in this assortmentis priced at a very reasonable
figure and it meansa big saving for you to makeyour purchasesnow while the stock is brand new. We cordially

invite every lady in Haskell County to comeand inspect the new advancemodels in spring coatsand coat suits. They

are here. The colors, styles and weavesare all new. Buy now and be the first to show the new-sprin- g styles.

GreatPriceReductionson Winter
Merchandise

We havejust completedtaking inventory, and owing to heavy buying last Fall, togetherwith a warm winter, we fit

we have far too manywinter goodson hand, so we are putting priceson thesegoods that will causeyou to buy thei

We havemarked thesegoods regardlessof their cost to us. Our object now is to closethem out.
m'mmmam'mmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'm'm'm'mm'm'mm-ammHimmmmmmmmmmmm- m

ALL lOc AMOSREG GINGHAMS. NEW SPRING PATTERNS, AT ONLY 9
A Big assortmentof LadiesnewSpringpumpsandoxfordson display.

Ladies and Children's Cloaks
We have quite a few cloaksyet, all new

fall styles of the very best quality, in
good'sizes. All will go at just one-hal-f

original price.
$20.00cloaks now 10.00

15.00 " "
. 7.50

12.50 " " 6.25
10,00 " " 5.00
7.50 " " 3.75
5.00 " " 2.50
0 50 ' " 1 2B

Big Reductionson Comforts
and Blankets

$1.25 grade now..
1 rrt
200
2.50

ii

ii

.95
1.19
1.58
1.95

aM.1

Men's Wool Shirts
Too manymen'swool shirts, mustsell

them.
All 50c and 75c winter shirts 39
All $1.25 and$1.50 wool shirts 98
All $2.50 wool shirts 1.38
1 lot of ladies winter vests,50c
quality, to closeout at 25c

Men'sWork Pants
A big line of men'swork pantsin cor-

duroy, Funston cloth and mole skin at
the following close out prices:
$8.80 gradenow ..... 2.98
3.00 ' " 2.48
2.50 " l.fS
2.00 " " 1.48

" "1.50 ...

iiili

zr

I

Men's Overcoats
We have far too many men's over-

coats, in fact we want to sell everyone
of them, if a price will do it. Here they
are:
$15.00 overcoatsJ....... 7.50

12.50 " 8.25
'

5.00 " 2.50
We havebad a most successfulseason

on Ladjes boatsuite thatwe ever had in
any department. We only havetwo fall
suits left, oneaize40 in grey mannish
cloth, priced at $17.50and one a dark
blue Garbadlne,size36,pricedat$20.00.
If you can useeitherof these they are
yourchoicefor only $7.95
We will closeout all our boys winter

union suitsat only 39c

afford opportunity good heavymerchandise balaice winter,
luiujiciuiuu prices,

WUOIRSaie

HANCOCK
TF

HASKELL, "it ayjb topayqash"
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We have ladies good

styles excellentfabrics, to close out

at just one-hal-f price,

Men's ribbedshirts
drawersat only ... 38c

Sweaters
A stock of men's,ladies chil

dren's sweatersto closeout at
$3.50 sweaters

2.50
1,50
l.OO
.50

i

it
ii

1.81
1.2?

1 lot Ladies union suits to close OftM
out, each vV

All men'sHaynes suits to QE
closeout at OJvl

You can't to miss this to securethe for the of the as well as
next winter wniln tnti oAnilc Ut TkaA uill L - :&: & &i ti . j" ' n i. 1 , J: . - , TTinuc uv in wrse me goonsarc an new, nign class mere
uw, uu wcw pi ice arc uciuw C0SI. J& & .0 y
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some .skirts left,
and

heavy and

big and
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